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Our Friday's
Surprise Saie

Bed Spreads

Friday Only
1

NEW
LINES Ladies Shirt Waists that cannot be equaled

in Oregon. This in the fourth shipment this
spring. patterns.

T TMr 1 A complete lino
in fancy stripes, wcllrru

and perfect fitting uc'

Lot No, 2.... ......
aibo piuinumcK.iiiuouiiiiniK.

over OUC

T blacks, pinks:J handsomely with
A

very stylish

NEW SKIRTS: New lines of plain
Crash Skirts. Latest qualities.

to each,
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A SKILLFUL.

Is repairing, and the re-

pairer is ukiii to tho manufacturer.
We combine If you huvo a tine
watch, and any part or lost we

Can replace it. You may a
that you be to

it may be because you have
placed it hi If ho,
see it. Jf bo Into a

can

C.H.H1NGBS
UUO COMMICKOIAL

WEATHEn llEPOnT.

Tonight Wednesday

a8

CRASH trim-
med

TIMK-PIKO-

HT,

fair and

DATES OF LOOAL EVENTS.

.'10. Commencement Intoigloto
Musical Conservatory, Ktta Anders-Wi- ll

man l'riuoital,
4 Celebration at

y The Daily Journal $

g subscribers in Salem, a
paid-u- p at that, 5

6 than other newspaper. &

The niemherriof tho commit-lue- s

on untertiitnmeiit of the dulogat
to the National ltdltorktl Association
Con vontlou are rvquuatod to meet In thy

.Quunall Qhamber Tiiusday ovoulng
aW oVdook,

Chairman.

Una Hiq sample of Tim loft at
It will do you good."

0 31 if

Ice Not
I to ulvo hut

am nulling a nt a tliut
Is within tho all.

OaVBTAl. It'K
J. M. McGuira, rt lft tf

"K. 0, Neal.rocorderof Unt notinty,
Is well a Duwboir

Tea did It." 0

Going fast
iMwItivoly OLOBfNiJly as we say rikI are

lug pur at

A iook at lliein.
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BillllillO!
We prcparalion for the
outburst of, Loynlty will l
displayed on our

National
Birthday

year and our of

Decorative
Bunting

Inlargo red, wliltnmul blue
red, ami blue

4c 5c

HOLVERSON'S

TODAY,

rvfr of
-- .

never

wo

this

of

Fancy with rows. . . V . .1 I. ........
01 urai iiuiuimn.... i - . i.rino quality,

Best values for tho price
"

now blues,AU,
Inches apart, edged white. --. .

3"

1 lee

'

iter

each.

and
best $1.25
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PERSONAL AND LOCAL,

State Pair.
Merchants are rcHectfiilly notilled

that the daily progiom, score card and
advertising privileges of the Oregon
Htuto Folr huvo boon awarded to 12. II.
Flngg. Your patronage will soon 1ms

(I I'll It

Hon. Z. F, Msody wont to Tho Dalles
today.

Mrs, I". fitoiwur roturnoil today from
Jefferson.

Dr. Philip Weaver wont to N'ewberg
this morning.

Mrs. V. II. Morse returned today
from Albany,

It. I). Couover, was a pusHungor to
Dayton this morning.

Miss IJ. Kormiiu wont to Portlamd
this morning on business,

Miss Ksthur Collins is In ItoNoburg
guest of MImh Vera Good,

Mrs. M. A. Thoinpton and mm Harry
loft for Porlaud this morning to nwldo.

Mtssott Conno and Stella Smith ot Cor
wills, are visiting at tho homo of Mrs.
It. J. Sharp.

Jim. V. T. IVoblcr wont to Portland
this morning to visit hur husband who
Is employed thoro.

Mrs. J. itogaway of Portland returned
homo this morning after siKiudlux some
time In Saloni visiting.

J. Ilimro wont to VaiiQouvor this
inoruiiig to roKrt to his sitjMirlor, from
whence ho will go to San I'rauelNco to
join his couiHiny.

Mrs. Frank O'NIul who ha been vis-

iting at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Prank O'Mol, in this city returned to
her himio in Poitlaml.

Miss Mao HoIni and Miss Marguarlto
CHjKir went Ut Portland today whore they
uillvMt at tho homo of Mrs. It. P.
l'nii'l, for sovoral wwiIjh,

MIm MIiiiiIo Smith, of Ut on roll
Palls, was a ixiMoiigur to Portliiud to-

day aftr short visit with Mr. and Mrs.
(.loo. P. (Smith of this city.

J. II. Perm, 'of Sou I'ninoli, who
Ims b4ii in Salem vUltlug Ids fathur,
Cuptatti lirroo, is a gourd at tho
state prison, returmsl to l'ottlund this
murniiii; enroot to 'PrW.

Kev. lleiiiiuhatnp won a ixoweugor to
arrtvo from UnrvallU this inoriitug, hav-
ing concluded his inluistorlal work
thoro. Ho will it" to Kastoru Oregon
soon to outer a Hold of labor oltorod him
thoro.

Dr. and Mr. 15)1 Modish arrived to-du- y

and will lMtnro this ovonlng at thtt
Plrit M. 1C. chuieli on "Man's (irotit
now as Shown by His Achievements."
Ilv 1ms Ihwii piutty well over tliw state.

Unr
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tminur uesai
UMlH.?KJlkT OUH Ul'SlX

uidKoJMgQut
art) not nc

ami lfttr.

Parasols at half price,, ,iris
JIAI.K PUICU. There are some nls lldni- - let In Ulak and Wliito, and linrlvtn

iShift Waists We have u good oMertmont yet and ran can
huvo thum at lust what wo i

u-- h ontat

. you can save money on anything you wuut by tmying It from us.

iDILLIS BROS.S CO.
FIRST DOOR SOUTH OP POSTOPPICE,

t

M.

I J .l

who

m jrlM.-J- f Vm Whit Kid 6ov4 15 cents i Milr.

ruidb'.
itSk, f

aid for thaui lit
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A SALEM WOMAN

Takes Up and Analyzes Rev. Kantner

On Christian Science.

The Lady. Turns the Salary Question
Very Neatly On the Reverend

Gentleman,

Kditok Jouk.vai.: The poor
HcienllNtsl Tlioy liavo Ikkiii gotting

It from all hands nod nourcofl. The
trouble seems to have Ix'on precipitated
ly their having a traveling lecturer
upeak at tho Iteed. Tho lecture was free
and no ono asked to contribute a cent
towards defraying tho oxponpo.

A couple of days later J"Cosmos" in o
lengthy article reviewed the lecture mid
then considered thum as a people, ami
even wont to their church to"sco" what
thoy did. Hud he gone to "learn"
would he havoroached a different con-

clusion? Does prejudice in any way ap-

pear in his article? Is the Mtrsonal at-

tack, on a woman, manly? lie claims a
fair and unbiased expression of opinion.
f nm iwrsoiially acquainted with Mr.
COSMOS and know of his ondlooH Inves-
tigations in 'spiritualism, mesmerism,
etc., nud fool miiiio surpriso at the lack
of an impartial spirit, an unprejudiced
mind, a tlilnkor'n investigation, a gen-

uine effort to uot nt the truth of the
mutter, ustiully found In n profound and
deep investigator.

Then "KOKRT JACKSON" saw nt
to call attention to the good and bad
points, and succeeded only in a limited
degree. Thou a good and watchful
minister or two found it oxcd!ont to
sjeak on tho mutter of Christian
Science. Yet tho most striking effort
lu tills lino was produced by the Con-

gregational minister, Itov. Kantnor a
full text of his dipcourco having Imjoii

published in the daily papers.

This rommuuicatlon would not have
Ih'oii ho lorn; delayed, but in the hoo of

Home abler effort by some one else, I

have waited thus long.
I am uot a Christian Scientist myrolf,

but have some belief left, even after
reading carefully the lecture of Itov.
Kantner, that thoro nro two sides even
to this question.

I do uot attempt to criticize tho gen-

tleman's lecture, but doslro to call at-

tention to a few leading points, claim-
ing thereby toshow, at least to some
degree, tho address quite Illogical in the
matter of common practical reasoning.
No effort will ho made to cover the full
text, hut only a few points are touched.

Much stresH and careful computation
ot figures were given to show It wui
money that rules the practitioner in
Christian Science, and not the love of
Clod or follow man, and all tills Indirect
violation of the teaching of the llllilo,
wherein It is commanded to go forth and
preacli unto tho world without price.
Now in this case tho Christian Science
(l(K)tor heals both sickness and sin for a
consideration, we will soy. Tho Ortho-
dox minister heals one of sin (but not
sickness) also for a cousldonitiou. The
lllblo teaches both of those disciples to
heal without price. Yet, neither do
Why? The answer is self evident that
everyone has to live, and while the
money is not considered as a sHciul
price put on tho services rendered, it
must Iki hud by both of those dlseiplwjif
thoy expect to live and enjoy any com-

fort of life, and lit thomsulvoH to go
forth and preach unto tho world. If it
in tho proper thing for one to draw
salary why net for both? Since both are
working for and from their individual
understanding of the same verso in the
Mllile, Yet tho salaried lecturer object
to any ono ulso preaching a different in- -

terpertatloii of tho llihle for a price, us
it at once shows money tho Immediate
object and aim. Tho difference of
opinion as to a collection of vaguely
translated words should uot make ono
dlsolplo iiuehurltahlo towards another.
Jesus not only cleansed tho sinner hut
ho healed I ho sick, Why is it wrong
forthu Christian Sflonpv doctor t

try to use the sumo dlvlno manner of
healing tho sick that Jiwua did, lu ad
dition toliMtllug the sinner, as the other
man doe? Is an attempt tomuke man
Godlike, ungodly? Mtwt men attempt
ho make (led, manlike. In thin "great
and progrewiug nation of Americans"
If one man heals sin for fAOO h ytwr and
another luwls sin and slckm too for
tho sumo price, which is tho one more
likely to Ik patroufiud? It cannot Ih
wild with any truth that the 11 rut one
is any more certain in result than the
iwound. lu fact everything goo to show
the Htooud Is eouiHMotl of oM and tried
followers of thollrst, which must once
more murk the Ainerieann as a progw
ulvo and thinking raw.

Speaking oi money, low the eminent
dtvluo ever heurd of the oiroumetuuoog
surrounding the llnunckd mutter of
building lh costly Mtitlmr church at
Itostnu, by the Scientists? The avowee
oliureh nuunbor knows how Iwovy the
dtihta of the thnreh hang over them, in
salaries,, etc., yet, were mouy, tl
real object of the Christian Se4eUeW,
ono cannot supiHMtothe ropoiwM to tite

dl (and only ON K at that) for inouwy
wwultl have lHn so groat and ntimihl
at to attract the attention of a notion.

Sulwcripttons were refiiKM time ami
time uguiu. I saw this lu a nowppr.
It l (KMslble as was intlmutod In the
lecture, some ot thueo ooplo may lwv
laboiAxl under a mUtakun cointeptton of
tlo caiuvi, but lHtrlJ w all tjf gvuml
million now lu thU country are Hot m
utterly diMuded as to not know how to
taleoarottf that greatest of Ainvriwu
Uo.ls, MONKY.

If tlmso pronr-l- v people Imdw't
llHtuglit tliu tmuts MitlloUut nil that
money would luv Ikhih lnteil Ih
btM!4lrfllWy.

What ( thtf mlHtH wha MV Ut
honied Whv waa w tvitnm Hwdo
lo thUT Ik it the dwttro to m( aM any I

or all tho good there nmv Iw in C. S?
The illustration used of thosiokhoywho
wanted some water and was refused is
not a logical citation any mora than to
judge nil ministers by one. To strike
tho nail sharply, would the reverend
divine desire, himself, that all occupy-
ing tho same pulpit from which this
vory address was delivered to be judged
by those who have formerly occupied
it Isinccriy hope not.

It is n notorious fact that infldels take
a segment or fragment from the bible
and apply some now interpretation
and thus patch up nn argument against
Christianity. If taken with the balance
of tho Ulblc It might go nil right, but
taken nlono it is susceptible to distor-
tion. Now, that is what is done in this
lecture. I nm informed on pretty good
authority that Home of those citations
nre not absolutely correct. Yet the
ministers all talk about this matter of
attacking tho Ulble, and that It is not a
logical nor reputable motliod.

Tho most striking feature, probably,
of llev. Kantner'H sermon waa the
tribute to a woman,tlio nuthorof Science
and Health, Mary llukor O. Eddy,
coming as it did from a professing min-

ister of tho gospel and a Christian. She
is quoted as desiring to lie n "Josus."
In fact she declines consultation, ntul so
on, that any txjssiblo failure to prove
hur othorwlso than what sho Is may be
eliminated. Can this bo true of a wo-

man whoso name has been before
tho thinking masses of tho world for the
past !W years, and whoso character, at-

tainments and virtues huvo lieen so
highly Hpoken of, oven by tho press? No
true woman can doslro such a life of
conflict as Mrs. Eddy has encountered
without deep devotion to a good cause.
And so it is charged she not only wants
to Ikj a "Jesus" but sho wants to own a
Ixiok monopoly. Ono lllblo company
ought to Iw enough.

Hut, why this address at all? No
warfare, so far as I have scon, has been
made by tho Scientists on the churchus.
Thoy do ntit even, as I nm told, solicit
members. They pay their debts and
mind their own business as their travel-
ing lecturer at tho Heed told them to do.
Is It not possible that
spiritual food potindud out of tho much
worn pulpit, is of so very unsatisfactory
a quality thut tho musses are turning to
something thoy think better? Judging
from tho arguments brought to boar ono
would certainly be entitled to have such
a fear.

Tho divine said ho Is not a Christian
Scientist bcciiUKo lio is a Christian.
Docs tho reverend gentleman call that
address a Christian! effort! Does he
consider itu fair sample? Ilisconiparsion
of tho Christian Science women of tills
city to the Mormons was not even up to
tho standard of Christianity one usually
gets lu tho churches nowadays, and for
thut defect of quality In his Hermon lie
probably was impelled to use such
striking and astounding assertions as
lilted his lecture.

lAit us havo more fair play, more
churity, more conscientious effort to
learn what is tho real truth.

A little more Christianity in tho
church, a llttlo more Cnrlstlun feeling,
iih Josus taught, in tho pulpit, would do
moro Kir gcssi man tinuioi upon ones
misconception of tho subject.

With no effort to criticise or throw
mud, I would only like to see from tho
mental thrones of this country n little
moro Co.NHisTH.vov.

Solum, Or., Juno ill', 18IH).

Koimh July Excursion.
The CorvullU .; Eastern Hull Itoud

makoM nite of ono faro for the round trip
between all rail and river imlnts reached
by their lines. Tickets good going July
2, II ami I limiting return until Julv .
W-l- t En. C.Hkiiiiisn, Agt.

Ualem Votes Bonds.
My a vote of (Ml to 10,. the taximyors of

this city, Monday voted to authorize tho
city council to negotiate a short time
four Hir tout homo lxind Issue of about
$80,000, representing tho 8 Hir cent war-
rant iudebteduoH of the city with no-cur-

interest. The vide was canvassed
by Mayor l P. Mlshop and City Ho- -

comer . j. .lutian ami (omul to he iih
Riven above, tlte detailed vote being as
follows First rd For ImiuU 0,
agttiust Ismds S ; second ward for !UI,

against ft; third ward for 0, against 0;
fourth want for 16, against ft. Tho
Judges and clerks serving wttre: First
ward 1 M. Parineuter, A. N. Yvutou
anil J. C Heed; second wanl M. K.
Uoodell; J. A. Ikikor and A. J. Hasoys
third wanl Win. Manning, U. Steinor,
and li. (I. Van Wagner; fourth ward
O. 11. Fay, P. I.. l.urou and A. F.

Kxoutsion to 'Frisco.
Dr. C. W. llarr, of who bus

had whU experience as an excursion
mauaier, exHwt early in August to
jKirfwil an uxcurwlun to San Francisco
tor the benultt of mich as would enjoy
that foruMiouner outing, lie oxcotg
to secure a rate lielow one regular faro
fur tin round trip, ami all who wish
to avoid thtfuiMilvtu of tho opportunity
should eornttpoud with him at anearly
diit for full particular. 27-t- f

Hammock Time
W Hdl tho Ixict wake of hum
toiucktf 1m the country at lowest
ruckot prkwu. Clto woven,
striped huiHmooks with sproedar ft
mttr grade, pillow and spread
w . . . . es
Similar goods with fringe, wry
elwiM fKSA
Othm at (1,70 ami f&SO about
a fifth 1m tfMHyou ukuully pay,
Cwne ww m$o for yourself.
JUy TumbloH JiOawiafiodw
lg mty bawW) Ur5o

Hs )are IwoHttes too 16 and Srnj

Wutar pJlsttOH toel a wtota
lb U9

GETTING BIGGER.

The Fourth

tibtikm

of July Celebration is

Growing.

A Busy Meeting of the Committees for the
Occasion Was Held Last

Night.

Last evening all the
on the Fourth of July celebration met at
city recorder's court room for a Una!
round-u- p of tho work being done.
Chairman Jtidnh presided and pushed
tho work.

Chairman Stolz on floats reported
good progress, and says their chariots
will be ready for decoration soon.

Messrs. W. W. Zinn, A. F. McAtec
and Geo. Sly are pushing tho matter of
street Hjsjrtfl, and will in due season an-

nounce some hot numbers.
Electric lightH were ordered in Ma-

rion square, and the decoration commit-
tee will havo several hundred Japanese
lanterns strung through thut resort for
the evening program, which will he
claliorate and entertaining.

Dr. E. A. Pierco was designated as
chief marshal in place of F. W. StetiH-lof- f,

who cannot rarvo. Kev. W. C.
Kantner will act us chaplain.

CarpuntorH are today at work prepar-
ing Marion nquure with scats, stand, etc.
Chairman Judah was instructed to up-H)i- nt

u special committee to decorate
tho stand.

Mr. Kruusse, of the fireworks com-

mittee, rciwrtod that $800 wortli of fire-

works would bo on hand, and it was
decided to have thum fired nt dark from
Wilson avenue.

Mr. Wiggins, of tho bicycle commit-
tee, reports among other things a ten
mile road raco, to be started from State
and Commercial Htrcets, to be run via
Turner road, reform ijchool, asylum farm
and other points to muke tho required
distance. Ihis will lie a lively event,
and not loss than '200 wheelmen will be
in line in the parade. All riders uro in-

vited to join tliis list by giving their
names to tho committee.

Tho McMinuvillc basobull team accept
mid will bo liore and will play tho
Chomawas.

Chairman Juduh has sot the forces to
work to put tho fair grounds in great
shae,

Geo. Eminort has tho Lean Oak truck-i-n

the finest shape thut it was ever in
since Oregon had a fair grounds.

The concert on Marion Miuitre will lw
it grand patriotic vocal, instrumental
program by the lwst talent.

Messrs. Hobsoii and Parkhnrst 'were
instructed to invito the state, countv
and city olilcials, the supremo and dis-
trict court olilcials to lie present.

Every Saloni merchant, manufacturer,
or corporation rendering a public ser-
vice is urged to float a float.

Further features will be announce.
Another round-u- p of tho committees

will bo hcltl next Monday night.

"The lecturer Is a master hand at
touching tho cords of human emotion."

Stockton Dally Heconl.

ticonomy.
A publisher can make 10,000 liooks for

two-third- s tile price ho can inako 10,000
each of four different kinds. It is just
so in bicycle building. The Overman
wheel I'omiKiny are this year bonding
every energy to produce only ono model
and that tho host model thoy have over
made. Nothing but tho bluest grade of
material and workmanship is utod and
more wheels are being built of this ono
model thunhavoever lieen built by them
"j"j BiiiKiuycuroi aniiKHioiscommneil.

Whoro Victors are known this is fully
aiuireclated, as their unprecedented ulo
this Hcason confirms., "Ml Victors or
VictorliiH" are fullv 60. vulnn nml v.n
can got iiiem now lor HO. Spinrollcr
chalnless f70. II. S. tlilc A: Co., uirents.

Excursion Kates.
Ticket A gout Skinner, of the S. p.

Co., announces iecial oxeurslon tickets
on salens follows;

Hound trip to tho Los Angeles Ka-tion-

Ediictionul Association couvuii-tlo- n,

with membership coupon atone
furo

Yiuiiilnn llav excursion tickets good
to Cetolier 10 for tho round trip H.60.

'hare will bo a Saturday night
".?.H"1, J1' l0 r"l"' Mondav at a
silllowur rate.

DIED,

JAHVIS. At the Oregon state
loohun, Sunday niuht, Juno afi,
uioeri jarvis, auixi viwrs.

18UU,

Mr. Jurvis was recelvixl at tho usvlnm
from IndoiHmdonce, Polk county, only
tilHitit two eoks ago. The iUhmmhnI has
been a resident this state for about
twelve years, coming to Oregon from
Michigan, although he was originally
from Now York.

OfMrXfXKK1K1KJI
BEECHAM'S PILLS

Ourm Sew Stomach, m

CoatfM eta. Q

I ca( aa4 03 ctMla. nt drux lr. f
rocxxrcj-rxx- i

About Wheel
Sundries

Maybe you can dodgo thoaops ami
and do without a light, but If you
really want to ride Q.nlghts buy one
of wrgua lamps at from to7s.fi)
and onjqy deasunable pfclbig.
CarUhl 2U cents whwtH bring
your oan, oheap fuel fortlw gtis
lainp.i.
Dkunoud oil kimps ... s
QwetMi oil . . xjft
umimuo a &M 10 Hto btioka, HoJla
20e. uji. Dexter et wrriura fw
ladles wlwoW t cwU IWhcI foot' 1WP .. .Ws
T1rt.w, casing, wiw imIhw, wwwit,
tire tap, wkbtliM, wmii aiMl th
thonurtHik and mm UilHas tlw

try iw.

in sane

of

far

TIQQIN'3 BAZAARBAOKKT riUCES, Wl COMMEUCUI bTftEBr

MMiTiittUhfaftu

Friedman'

Friedman's
New
Racket

$5
Buys a
Good Suit of
Men's Clothing
$5

$9
Buys a Suit
Well worth 512,50
Our Price
$9

New
Goods Arriving
Daily

I

Commercial and

MARION COUNTY MATTERS.

Business Being Transacted at the Court
House.

Notice of appeal has been filed by
Iloiiliaiu, Jeffrey it Martin attorncvH for
defendant, In tho case of W. E. Milch-v- s.

the Oregon Women's Flax Fibre
Association.

IlKKIIH, ktc, mini.
J. 11 Uennhiger and Iluttlo M. lien-ning- er

to John E. Wnltmaii, 05.8'J acres
in tho d. I. c. of Win. S. Simmons nud
wife, t:rtsr2wost:J000.

II. Iloldeu to It. II. Finch, lots 1 and
2, blk. 20, Nob Hill add to Salem, f 100.

F. W. Durbiu, deed to Norn Sutton,
sheriff 's deed to lots (I and 7 in Sunny-sid- e

Fruit Farm, No. 4, Sec. 10, t,8 nr!l
west, $"82.:W).

Win. McMaster and wife to I.co Mil-
ler and wife, agreement to sell 110
ncres in tho d. 1. c. of Petor Polly and
wife, t 0, a r 5 wost ja.'-'&- O.

BIO SHIPMENT.
170 Head of Cattle Were Shipped From

Salem Last Night.
Last evenliiL' 170 head of cattle from

Tillamook county were driven into Sa-
lem by Holmes & Hlchurdson, cattle
buyers, who huvo been handling cuttlo
for Spoor Hroa , of Sheridun, Wyo. They
wore mostly ono and two-yea-r olds, and
wore loaded on cars here at Salem.

WILLAMETTE HOTEL ARRIVALS
J S Hush, San Francisco; Win Math-

ews, Newiiort; Lionel H Webster, C F
Hurtliolonm, Portland; Andrew P Jacob,
Sun Francisco; C M Idleman, Portland:
A P Hay, Cleveland. O; Htxlorick h Ma--
cicay, t'ortiaint ; v V Lawrence, Port-
land; A II Hagemayor, New York; C
W Uwronco, Fs Mvors, Portland; I)
Caldwell, F Halleo, Vicnto, Or; Henry

ug, M Mayer, San Francisco; C A
Ilueker, Atlanta, licorgiu; W II

San Francisco; F Kraonior.
New York: Paul lloinrich, Now York
City; C V Howell, ChicaKo, III; A Wert-hol-

San C P Jordan, 11 E
Uuinshiiry, Portland.

COTTAGE HOTEL ARRIVALS.

mF' V," Suu PraK'is!o;
Mallei Slavs. Wulln Wniin . m- --

Titos, Hichmond. Dullus. I. .1 'pi....v!
iiuin, Seattle ; M. J.Connolly, Portland :
John llcnkec, AunibVille; F.
rairtiuid.

J. Niclnt,

New Cottage.
Work was Iwiruii nn u nmr Ol'h1 r..ol.

dencoonthoJ.il. Slater lot on Cho-ineke- ta

street. McMillan A Fioster are
tho contractors.

Public Benefactors
arethoM wltoavd to prolouc; vour life.
Wood food dos it. You will' find the
provisions ami groceries at Hransou A
Jagen s.

"; '" ...

Lowest proposition from Wmu rv

iitktm

, jS"" i5" " ' '" rWM1 ' WI'I'WiPMWWHHn

Has started slaughtering their immense stock of Clothing.

Yes, we willsell you a suit for 5

$7.50 for.
"stores charge

Call and see our goods and prices. We will have no trouble
in convincing you that we are selling up-to-d-

ate clothing at
a lower price than any other house in the city.

Pretty Organdies, New Lawns, Swiss, Ginghams, Percales,
Dimities, etc. Dainty Chiffons, Allover Embroideries, Laces
of all kinds. Several nice pieces of Tucking, Lace Curtains,
large sizes extreme low prices. Bed Spreads, Table Linens
and Napkins. It will pay you to call and see all our new
goods.

Cor, State streets, Salem, Ore,

,w,0lV,,"8U),V

&
01 COURT STHEET.

I'HONK 1781.

SA A I A T AN are now hanilling salt, and nt prices.11 that make people stare. Nover before
- JL i has salt been sold no cheap ns wo are... selling it. Wholesale and retail.

Ho Huru to get our priccH you use salt.

Your Lunch Basket

Will contain tho crome-de-la-crem- o of
choice foods if you make your selections
from our delicious jams, jellies, canned
meats and relishes, crackers, sardines,
etc. When preparing for picnics or out-
ings, our high grade foods will bo found
particularly toothsomo and nourishing.
Our stock of staple and fancy groceries

THE OROCElt
124 State at Telophouo 51

Jacob Vogt,
05 statk STnEtrr.

Just received u full stock of Ladles
and Cents' Spring and

SUMMER
SHOES.

Will pell for tho next (50 days at tho
19m.?9.1 prl,ccs evftr know'' In Salem.
Will 00 Pleased to Show nntrnnt nn.
stock und Kuunnteo satisfaction onevery purchase. Prices the lowest.

Restaurant for Sale Cheap.
A first-clas- s restaurant for sale chean

111 inueponuence tho onlv ono in thecity. Must Ik sold by the ist of July
fctuiuire of the Indeondence Enter--'priH, IntlijHnilence, Or.

Have you noticed

New Racket.

that other

FRIEDMAN'S NEW RfMET!

Brewster White,

SonnemanN,

Patton Bros,
Will Celebrate

By giving their fourth
annual July celebration
on evening of July 3d, at
8:30 o'clock. Races of all
kinds for prizes. Terrific
Fire Cracker scramble,
ending with an elaborate
Fire Works display.

Free to Everyone,
Remember the date.

YanRashiro...
Itlendini! tea it imnroves ImhI ilm

same u blending coffee for good flavor.a 111 wo niena a tea call Yumashlro
JMond. We take tho special kinds for
blending and It will not got black when
it stands. The tea has a Hue flavor,
therefore it drinks well when hot or
for an

I(? Tea.
Try n yt It, and wo know

excellent.
you it

YOKOHAMA TEA. STORE.Telephone Red 2091.
Free Delivery.

California Junk Shop R
Hlstiet price M or old metal, bottlroiHSMckt , hldei. CopperIron. I'all before ou Mil. tVm

j. nuuunui, 101 tourt SL

The bids for Street Lighting?
rcTLamPs all night S28L25 per month.

100 Gas Lamps, all night $666.66 per month.
lmpS' Unt nMght, S225.00 per month,9m Gas Lamps, until midnight, $458,33 mnntf,.

Lowest proposition from Gas Gompanyi "
100 IiS$?S?m mUnteh excePt moonlight nights,5202,00 per month,

' -- ....oca until H every night,
5175,00 per montli,

Is any CommentNecessary?

will find

5NS4

oer

ps


